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W E always think wvhen a new worker arrives or an old
one returns that we are jusI as glad as wccan possi-

bly be, but I wonder if ever belore we were really quite so
i1ad as we are now at 'Miss Preston's coming. Lt has heen
most opportune, being here ini lime for the te arrangenment
Ôf the worl, for the ne"' tcrm. 1 have laid the evangelistic
departrncnt on hier willing, capable shoulders, and, witlî a
.satisfied lieart, gone back to the class-room Sehool haç
ôpened with a number of new pupils; the enrolmt nt this
ierm will be the largest we have had for years.

Miss %ViglIe has dccided t0 go by C.P.R. steamship of'
May 3rd, and will attend Manitoba flranch annual meeting.
Miss Alcorn and I sail July Sth.

A few words froin Miss Preston will be welcorne, written
.April isi:

IWhere shall I hegiti to tell you of ail that hias befailen
mne since last I wrote? 1 arn deepiy grateful to Hlm by
ivbose mercy I ha-,, reachcd my destination safdly without
any mishap, and aftcr one of the most pleisant voyageç I
have ever had. WVe had a day at Honolulu. How muchi
we did cnjoy landing and looking at the tropical vegetation,
banana graves, cocoanut, daîc and royal painis, and wvhat
not. Not Icast in point of interest was tie ]3isliop «N[useumr,
in which are exhibited products of the Pacific Islands and
inany curios thereirom.

"«The ladies had flot reccived ivord of rny con:ing and
were flot lobking for nie tli the next steamner 1 found
Miss Haigrave here front Nagano, Just for a few days'Eister
visit. Altogether the earlier arrivai has proved of great
advantagc. School began on the Sth, anid I went to my
first meeting on the 7th. 1 amn now in fulli rk. I have a
little Icaching in the school, not ~iucli, but it gives me a
source of contact with the girls. 1 nm unjoying the work:
vçry much. It seems so natural to be here, almost as if 1
had neyer been away fram Japant.

Fron Miss T'azy Il-abu, TOk)yO, 3147rtz 31 /, 1901.

IlURING the past quarter nineîy-cight pupilb hiavc been
D- enrolled, twelvc of whom cntered during the tcrni

Quite a number have bcen abliged ta withdraw through
sickness or remo-.al, leaving ninety-onc in actual attend
ance at the cnd of ;March. Wc have no haptismn ta repurt,
but ten af the youngtr girls have joined the class-nietin"s
sinca January, and %vill, we trust, receivc permission io bc
baptizcd wvhen rcady for il. Ini addition ta ihis quite a
riumber af the new pupils have United ivith aur "IY"
Society, and considerable interest in temperancc work has
been manifeî in the school.

Our commencement exercises îverc held on the 29111 af
March, and wvcrc%,rell.tttendcd. Our thrcc graiduates actlu*
ted th.-mselves creditably, and il is a great satisfaction to hiave
thera ail rernain *ith us as,%vorkcrs. One ai them is Rev.
'Mr. Hirniva's second daughter, and the ailiers arc 1_0 ai
or mast satisfactory supportcd siudents, ane of theni the
daughtcr ai an cvangelist ai aur Church. Thesc two
remain in Tokyo ta, help us for the priment, %vhflc the third

anc gocI. 10 Shidzuokâ, w here site lias bccrn promised since
last year.

We could place twice ie nuniber of graduates iii aur
ive stations tlîis ycar did we but have îlîem. In Tok'yo
we are able to secure hielpers fron' otiier mission sclîoute,
and this spring have cîîgaged two, one froii thie Meiliodist
Episcopal school and one frotrn the Preshyterian, but the
outside stations ['md it ver), difficuit ta get helpers, so wu
wure very glad tu h.t%( .î nuniljer uf applicationis this
spring front girls who wiblied ta conte in as stupported
students, and have selcîed fuur of iht. nmubt rumnibing fur
a triai, giving thlit'î îvork ta du ini caring for the school
room beltre and aiter si-lioul lîvurs *n urdtr tu suc î'.hat
nianner of girls they tisay bu. Quite a: nuînbur of àttudcilts
have already been rcgistecd for rte ntv turm, and tut.
prospect is good for a full schuul %%lien %%-- re opeiî aitu
aur week's vacation. Our hue and lira> t.r is that tlic
success of Ilie year m.îy nut bc in nunibcrs alunev, t'ut tliat
dhcre nîay lie a -corrubsponding gru%'dîiilit àuul culture, and
in the lives of the l)ulils.

Miîss Akcorn ivrîîcs front Sh,îtiuzuk.t . ' %*'îc ~t.k [ire
ceding the. Sabbathi appointud as the day of prayer for
sclîouls and colieges aIl over tie world, we lîeld siiecial
meetings for uîrayer. On Sunida> fiie of the girls bpukt. ai
their decision for Christ. A class'iiîeeting was formt.d af
these youlîgcr ilupils, ta cacli uf %vlunîw gave a LUlI» of
Clarkes 'ýicrspture Promise,,.' I'ey rcad oît cecr)
mnorning, and tel[ at tisest meeting swhids lailptd tliýin
most and why. Lt is beautiful tu huai tlîeir tt.stitîîunieb uf
daily struggles, dasy defeats and da ily '% ictories.

oiv oh ur teachers ha.i~e taken a firm btand fur Christ.
One went front us Marci 3oth1. Bufurt uà shn&bi.- rcclted
baptisni. It strengîhited our belluf In tiat. lîu%%er uf the
'gýrand aid Gospel tu lîcar lier tell uf lit-r dt.q.siuti Ljefort
entering tlîis Chîristian schuoi-o listeit withouît heeding
to te Bible tcachîîng , liaw gradually Nlie %%as cuiXtduf
sin, then afllier re.',îsîance anid unlialiiîiesb unt;. blie buught
anîd found pe.ice."

lrrorn kolu Mliss Rubertsoni wri tes T'h. Ili d tt.rnm ai
the schooi year is alwa>s a unieo i flling off ini tht. attend

nc.Tis terni we have reg itered but sa..>four. Tî
reduction is due tu ilaty ctu!ses , soumt. latc r.iiutd t0
distanit places, ailiers lia,.c nîad ail hcalth, ont. or tvra ha'.e
withdrawn zo bc marîîed, agiti utiiers hat.ben graduat.d
and returrned to their homes. The. gridualing cxrcises
,%veto unuslially >vell attended by many ai the fornier
students and graduites. The vi'sitors were pleased to say
the exercises wcre tie best wec have yet had. The gradu.
ating class tiunibured Sen In jipancàe, a fcw of ihuni lopc
to rehurfi for E.nglislî and sewing; and onîe in Eiîglish,
beno Tomue Sinî, %%ho grauuaît.d tin japancsu labt .~ 4r.
bhc lias been a vecr> satîsfacîory pupajl, liuih if nbhs and
music, slîowing unusual aptitude. .%ft,.: sj,tndini; thirt..
monîlis rit a Kindurgarten zçt.hu àhc gu tu .Igano 1<>
help Miss hlargravc iii the nuorkS tcr. Wt. hope) «Sut. -Vill
give satisfaction.

-Une girl has reeeîi-cd b.ti-tini "Il tilict; otlicrs lhac
ztbkcd for it, but wc thouglît ia butter fur hat.ni tu %Nait a
little langer that thc> might test their oin hcarts."

Foti ill., Foi 1cr, IMrlli A,n,çà lut, XS., Adtri.' id. r, 1~ i)ç

I WAS dchighied ta sec 'Mrs. Ross's lettcr in the OrT.ocI.
for Marli ; alsa the reicrence ini the April numlicr con

cerning aur advincc work in Wcst China. WVc aught tai
have an cvangelist and a teacher ini each of the cight walleh
cities; ta work aînong the wamen.
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£VtN OUR VAITH."


